
STATISTICS GIVEN

ON M PULP

BV CENSUS

Over One Hundred Million
Dollars' Worth of Paper and
By Products Consumed
During 1909 Says Durand.

WnshliiKton. April '.'7 A prelim-
inary siutcntcnt sliowinu 1 ' Kcticriil
insults of I lit- - thirteenth United Stolen
I'llllNUM (if till1 I'MllhllsltUll'UtS
III I '.101' III the iniiiiuruollirc uf paper
mill wood pulp was Issued imliiy by
llii: illri'Ctor of Hut census, i:. Ilium
Duruiul. It presents comparative
iitnnmarlc or the titiiiultty it nil cost
of materials used anil nt llu1 iiiiuitl(y
11111I value or tin1 various products
tiiiiiiiiriu'turi'il in 1 :i, loot Him 1 s ; t ,

ti'i'tlnr with comparative statistics
if Import and exports. The report
was prepared iinili'r tin' direction nf
Wllllain M. HI. nun I, thief statistician,

II. .1. Xlmmcrimin. The figures
nro preliminary anil subject to mp'Ii
ii'Vlbltm iin iiim lie necessary after
fin tiler eMiinlnutloii of tin- - orlKluat
mparts.

Tho reports were taken fur tit cul-mili- ar

year nullim Dei ember at, limit,
wherever the system of liciiikUcrptiiK
permitted flumes for Dial period to
lie secured; but, where the flial jwir
of an stiihlishnif nt illffiri'il fiimi tin
calendar jour a report or Un opera- -

HollH WHS Oljtlllllfll fill' llN bliSllleS
year falllm? iiiohI lurnely within I'.iU'J.

There were 7S7 establishments
at the census of limn us hclim

riiuiiwcil piiiiinrll In tin uuiuufnclui
of paper anil wood pulp, There win
"ill of the mi mi' class In !!( anil "ii."
In l.MH. or (lie establishments for
t!io.i,stl wcro ciikiikciI exclusively In
tlh' nmnuiuetnre of pulp: Ml' In the
nimiutiictiiic of. papi'r. anil IH- - In tin'
miiuiifiicturc of liolli piipt'i anil pulp
In aililltlou to tin- - 7S7 establishment''
In IHOO, theie were IU that uuinufuc-turn- l

iHipcr In oiiuc'tlon with other
prnduns. hiii'Ii ii innfliiK materials,
(INtll'MtllK plodllL'tN, I'll'. TltUSO llll UOt

classified an paper or pulp mills and
therefore slltlhstlfS for till-Il- l ar
shown separately.

The total cost of pulp wood, wood
pulp and other paper Mock used Hi
l'.Ml!) amounted to J 107. fi07. oon. which
In a ualn nt 1 1S per rent, as coin-pnr.i- i!

with J I I.ILM.ooii in 1 !!!. Tlie
total oont of pulp wood consumed

rrom fV.x3h.uno in I sua to
JSS.MV.'.ihm) lu l'.'0!. or Jit per nt

Till total, itliiullt of Wood pulp
cnusuind In the Industry Increased
mini 1.17a. ooo tons in i s y y to :',s;it.-00- 0

tons In I fill', or It; per cent lu a
loon, of the total ouuniltv ol Mood
pulp used. I, .".'.Mi, ooo Inns were return-
ed hy the cstabllshinc nt mi "made 1

for own uni'." mid 1,.' 1 1, ooo hi pur-

chased." In this connection It Is ex-

plained thai for census purposes sep-ura- te

reports Were sci'lllcd lor paper
ami pulp nulls operated under the
name ownership. Inn located at differ-
ent points. I'ulp, tlioiiKh not sold and
iiiitually niantifartiired lor Use lu the
paper julll located at a distance, in
Mich Instances was collsltlcicd bj the
eellHlls lis Mild l tloi pulp mill and
lis piuchiiscd hy the papel i .

In lHO'i, of the total ipiautltx f
wood pulp used. 1..1''n,000 louu. or
4 7 pur cent, was xround uood. :PII.-oo- o

tons, or II per cunt, pimIii flher.
and 1,200,0110 tons, or 12 per cent,
sulphite fltier. In Isii'.i tin- - ttiantll
of Kl'ollllil wood ptllp Used WAH IS ie'
cent of the total; of nodli filn r. K per
emit, and of sulphite flher, :ii; per
cent. Dt the total iiialltlt ol Import-
ed wood pulp lined dill'lllK the census
year llti.TiOii Ions costlllK JS.'l'.'l.lilin.
rulliwellti)il Ulolllld Wood. '.i.TiOU Ions.
)otlni; :i'.iS.oo. soiln flher. and 172.
loo tons costlim s.1 12,41011. MtiiphltM
flbur.

During the decade the ipiuntitx of
iiihh used, IneludliiK cotton and riav
wat.ie ami sweeping. Increased from
23f..(nio tons to ::r,s,ii(i(i tons, or 52
per cent; and the cost rose front
Jiufdiri.pop i 104710,i)iu, or tl2 per
cOnl. . Manila stock iitcrciised In hqtli

iiuntlt ami cost, ami old or waste
papur. puruhaMid ax such, increased
1 7 per cent In iuantlty ami 1 S 1 pet-cen- t

In cost thus eiuphasUliiK the
KrowliiK scaiclty or piin;i'-iiiiikl- n nia.
I ci in K

The 1.1 eptabllshuteiiiH meiilloued
above hk uiaiitifacttirlim paper in con-
nection with some othei huslneNH
iiiusi he considered lu arriving at the
topils for the lmltiKtr.. These isluli-llshnient- H

consnmcil $20,000 worth of
pulp wood. 1,200 ions of wood pulp,
costltiK lir'.i,ono. is noo tons of run,
cosllnn 1271,0011. 27.000 tons of old
and wlisle paper, costing (ns.'.ooo,
ami 21,000 tons of other papir stock.
coMtlnt; $022,000. The value or paper
miimtfaoturct! hy these mills im to
turned no 2,Roi,0oo.

The total value of products lopdlt-c- d

for I'.'O'J wuk t2i7.xti:i,ooo, com-
pared with 1 127. :S27. Hon in Is'.ni. an
luciuahc of lio per rent during (he
diK'inle. The itiuniltv of iicwm paper
niauifai!liired 'Jncreased durliiK the
same period from ."li'.i.ooo tons to
1 1 7t;.noii ton, or 107 per cent. The
proportion put tip in rolls lu I.sou was
mi per cent of the total, compared
with !'! per cent in looo, The iitiaii- -

OTHERS

and Hanger at crisis, leaven
the mother in con-

dition that her is
rapid and Friend
la retd at drug nteres. Write

Week
llAW-IBL- BBOULATOR 00.,

Atlanta, Oa,

tits put tip In Hhi.ets litis niatci hilly
ill (leased.

Hurlmf decode the ipiantlty of
book nhv proper Increased
2S2.000 to ri7ri,oou Inns, or 101 per
tent, while the Mtlue Increased Irom
I IU, 1 07,000 to $(2,!i0.1.000, or 120 per
cent The iiuantlty or writlim paper
showed an Increa'sii of JiS per lent
with a kiiIii in value or in I per cent,
while nil other lino pa pet ' Increased
2i: per cent lu iiuantlty utul 12 per
cent lu value.

The total iiiiiinllly or hoards
ufiictured was '.H.VOUU tons In IK'.m

and 7iil .ouo ions lu I '.Mi!', a km In of
411 per out, while value Increased

12 l,.'i I,'1, 000 to l2,2Uii,UU0, ol
"2 per cent.

The total iiuantlty of hoards iiiiinu-lacttlle- d

III 100!) amounted to H32,

valued at $2ii,l ir,000, com-
pared with .tilii.oou tons In IM'H, val-
ued at llo.nna.ooo. The maniiracttire
or tissues Inci eased 2S,(miii tons,
valued at j:i,ls i .iMM), In ISO'.), to 7S,-00- 0

tons, valued at $.s,r 14,000, lu
l'.or.i. wlille iiuantlty or btilldlnu,
idoNiik ami slieathiiiK papers Increas-
ed dtirlUK the decade from '.17,000 to
J is, nun tons.

The value of pioducls represullts
product aettiiilly turned nut by

the factories dniliiK census year,
ami docs not iieeehNirll) any re-

lation to amount of sales for thai
yea i

Tlie Imports and exports or paper
prai lleally balance each other, al-

though since isiio have
Increased much nunc than the ex-

ports. The luipotts or paper slock
Increased Irom I2.ii1l.0li in IV.m to

.1,r,.1S,oai lu l'lO'i. and or wood pulp
rrom il.l.ai'i allied at fi,7l,Mni.
to :io7.l22 tons, valued at 5 X.;2!'.2M.
UlirillK the decade the exports or
wood ptllp decreased 27,000 to
t(l,32.'i tons.

BEAUTIFUL M
FOR fjOSWELL

Comnussibners Plan Garden
Spot for City; Artesian
Lake and Bandstand; Farm-
ing Activities in Valley.

INirclMl 'irrriiMnlrier In the llrrnlili
Itoswell. .V ,M .ii MaMii'

Veal ami the park loinmlshloiois
Plan to have Hie park fioiitini;
feet mi Main Mtrvul uIoiik the north
bank r Noith sprint; river and

west two blocks about y 2 1

feet to I'eiinsylvmila avenue, put In
Kood shape and beautified. A low
spot of nboul one will be exca-
vated ami the nun formed Into an
Island in the eelitei and the excava-
tion rilled with water from mi arte-
sian wVll. makliiK a lake which will
lie stocked with and also used at

hathhic pool. On the Island a baud
stand Vlll be It 11 M t and the whole
park be set to trees, shrubs.
lowers uruss.

Many farmers around Itoswell will
he cutting their first loll crop ol
alfalfa Inside or a week or leu days,
many fields helim In bloom mw

in ti,p portion or the
I'ecox valley arc nv spiaylnc their
fruit and Itoburt lliurs. In-

spector for the Itoswell district. Im

seelm; that It Is done and not
an orchard mlscd Neatly two cur
of ursoimlo of lead will tie used In
doliiK the HpniMliK.

Tlie i:iliott and llerry HeatliiK com-
pany has been awarded the contract
for healiiiK plant or the new f'lm-ve- s

county court house for f),tiiii and
the Jail lor 11.005 The plumbinK
contract tor the eoiuihous.. went to
tin .I' C .St. .lohu I'liimblnK ami Meat-In- n

company at I I,7a0.
.o fur the otriceis apparulitly Iiiim

not located John IIIuki". vvho killed
.1. I). .Mhhlletoli, a sheepuiau, on
Inl Id's ranuc south or ttoswel'
April ID.

Tile present trelKht late on drain-au- e

tillUK I'lttshurK. Kan., to ilic
I'ecos nl li) Is ao cents per 100
pounds. .1. Drinker, traffic maniiKcr
for Kastem Hallway or New Mix-Ic- o.

spent svveiat days here III- -

istlnilui: conditions and will reeom- -
lUellll that the rule lie reduced oU
hnir to IS cents. as tihked h) the
Itoswell t'limincrclat club, and hopes
to Induce the hlKlur otrlcluls of
road to uraut the lower rate,

The cadet battalion of the New
Mexho Military Institute will i;o into
.ciiiiiii on the North llerremlo rlvv
ror oiii week fur tiifKet piaetlee.
Major l.olunaii. couiuilssarlat of ca
dets, will have liarne of camp
ami the tuiKcl prncllcc will be su-

perintended b I'oloiiel Ikirlow. Major
Hairy T. Ilerriim. a I'nlted .States
mlllturv academy uraduate and

commandant at St. John's mili-
tary school at Maulliis, N. Y spent
two days at Institute as a visitor.

- D. Taunehlll delivered to
rtobb ami Ileal l.ton head of cattle
he sold them and the stock has been
shipped to licilrutr, Kan

W. .1. Weaver or Hope has shipped
a traliilond or cattle to l.ockney. Tex.

"No. Mr. 1 bollovc in ltelnu what
you aie. A man who will pnioilc-smal- l

d 'ceptions Is not to he trusted
when It come to Mreater transact-
ion!!."

"I see )mi practlci what ynu
preaelw loo. Von dn I even wear a

to huh viii" f lfc tucth.
(.'h'ciuo Iteioril-Ilcral- it

Hie greatest crisis in woman's lift
is wtteii first fhe becomes mother.
Ail the physical ntrangth of her
natttrft is demnaded at such times,
and it is Mvesaary that he.- - system
be thoroughly prepared the erent,
in order that her health be preserved

future years. Friend

Mother's
TrieMd

it wemaa'a Mfost reliance; it is a medlclno external use, composed of oils
and ether Ingredients which assist nature in nil nccescary physical changes of
the ayttem. Its regular use before the coming of baby prepares muscles
and tendon for the unusual strata, aide in expanding skin and flesh fibres,
and strengthens all the ntombranea and tissues. Mother's Frteud losseus the pin

tho ana
such healthful
recovery always

natural. Mother's
for our

free fer expectant mothers.
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ODD FELLOWS WILL

CELEBRATE IN

NEW MEXICO

Ninety-Secon- d Anniversary of

Founding of Great Order is
Duly Fired in New Mexico;
Bcbekas Assist.

Tho New .lelcn IimIk-- h or I ho Kni
lernlty r Odd Tollows joined with tho
national eolobrutiuii ycHlenhii f tin?
'JL'iid annlvi.'iHitiv or thai nrdnt lu
every town and hniulet the i.iotliciH
of tlie triple links Join M in tesiivltv
to hIiiiw the win Id whal is reiilly
tnciint by their motto Trlcudshtp
l)vo and Truth." AcconlliiK to their
ii'ptltntluu us liosls ihev Hhnweil eveiv
onii of ilivlr ftucHlM a Khirlon tunc,
mid the nlnel. second auuh rsaiv
will i) dow n In Ithttury as a ied i i

ywtr
Ninety two jcmik iiro tho '.'Uih oi

April, three men inei lu mi Inn lu
Hiililimirii mill proniulnatini iln- - pi in
elples ol Odd fellowship. I'roui ihoi
sinall ht'KililllliK hoi RpriliiK olie ir
tlie xtfUli'Ht (riiti'initlcH. It k Krowili
has been wonderful, as in Iik liifiiucv.
It inei with iniich DppoKltloii lieciuise
uf Its hoi rot nnturt'. In tho year is It!

eliurehett refused to allow the nieiii
hers or tin- - tntlernltv l hold ain
services within llielr walls. Now It
is u yeaili cttsiuiu to hold ineiiioilnl
km vices In chin chits and Ihu old
picjudlco has kIvcii way

Aecoiilliii; to u schedule of Iratcrnnl
Hocleiles or Anii-rlc- rnr liiu'.i the lie
lielwih hratieli aloiio snows u tu "inhci
ship ol i;;''i:!,r,ir. ineinhers. The to-

la I lueiubenihlp or the I. O. O. I' l.
now about I'.tHlli.noo. Schuyler f'ollttx
ci)iicev(., tho Idea of n dcutee for
tlie wives, iitutheiH and Nlhters ol its
iiieutheiH and fruiii that deKi'ee has
hpiiitiK Hie Iti'liukuh bratirh.

Las Vokiis, N. .l , April '.'7 lu the
Odd I'ellows lodm- - rooins on Sixth
stic. t, members ol tlie Indue the He
hi' ahs and their relatives and friend.,
KUtheteil tit S ocloi'l. hist lilht lor u

short time after which an Inturifstlim
pi'tnu'iun was participated lu.

lU'v O I' MIL'S or (he Klrsi liau-tls- t

church and Hev i: V Auilersou
ol iho I'h si Methodist chinch. Rfive
aildn.'SM'H on Odd fellowship. Theio
weio Huviual othur feiilttios or ;nt

Follow Inn the pnmrani the
odd I'ellows mid their ItlitulH sat
down id a bounteous lmntitot .

Clayton M.. April i7 -- The Clay,
ion LodKe No. 1.', last cvuiiIiik met In
celelnate the nlnet.v second antiivut-ar-

of the Inuudiim ol the order The
ioIIowIiik pniKiaiu was e.lveu.
Recitation Miss Lulu Ulohoii
.Mult! Quartet
Mr Atwood. Mr Johnson. Mr Mcl'iiil- -

den mid Mr. Sayer
Vocal Solo ..MihH Hazel Asinnh-.c-

Aihlross odd KcllowHlilp' ...
Unv. A. C. O.Hboru

Violin Solo.. ...MIhh Clara Toombs
Lailli's" (Juartut I

Mis (iiliiim. Mis. Sliiel;. Mrs. Mohr.
MUh Ahiiiusscu.

Voc nl Solo Mi. .Icrrv Forbes
Operatic Selection

Mr. Ilostulil and Mist, llosteld
Vocal Solo Miss llacl Dell
I'ltino Duct

Mrs. Slack and MIhh lliucl oin
AdilrosH Uov ItutliMlRf
Male Qitarttit
Mr. Atwood, Mi .Inhnson. Mr Mcl'an-de- n

anil Mi Savie
Violin Solo v.... Mi, Saiutiel lloKlnhl
llenedlction by the Chapl'iln

MARSHALS MUST

GIVE ACCOUNT

Attorney General Demands
Strict Becords of Moneys
That Pass Through Their
Hands; Banks Protest.

Wiislilnuton. Apill ;'7
to a fcilclal olllcfi. Attortiev Celieral
Wlclii'isliani has Instituted or will In-

stitute .suit iiKiiliist eveiy I'ntUii
States marshal and x innrshal lu tho
I'tilted States and lustiral posKessloiiH
where all iiione.vs collected by Ktteu
olllcois have not been correctly

for to the ilepurttuont.
According to tho authorlly iilxivo

staled, the attortiev Keuutal has
created a stir In federal othciMiotdlnn
cliclcri by hi. ileiiiand that a utile
account he made of nil iuoiicvh ml-ipcte-

hy uiartihalH owlus in the tax
Ity lit such matters by previous oeei
liaulK ol tho iitltiiuey KetieniUliip

ll is tlie ruin itinoiiK I'tilted Suit.'-- .

iiiarshals to eullect lu advance a sunt
ICKardeil as Hiitllclent to cover tiists
or Ht'i'vlnt papeiH In fcileial ncilon.i.
To proton tliouiselicH, th. v intilie
Hiiro that tho iituouut colleited will
cover the costs. In sotuo canes this
amount is more than eiiouith to cover
costH. The illrfeiiiiii'i) between the
leal cost and the pievlously estimated
cost s the Item llnil had caused thu
action or Attorney (iiinoral Wicker-Hhai- n

and caused worry union); the e

hulders.
In some lustaitceH this huiii Is said

to have been considerable and as
there are ehthtv odd (Milled SiatiM
inurshals. the tola) sum "unaccounted
lur" nttisi be im Hem of stiiKKeiin
propiutloiis Many or tho iuiiisIiiiIk
and me niaUlur; a Ktroiiu-tin- s

prutest, itB are also luuika whlidi
held their accounts

"I am Koinjr to ask your rather ht

lor your hand m marrhiKe."
"Iluw ilreadrully veil

ale''"
lu whui way?"
lion t ask him. tell him; tell him."

Hon 'ion piiKt

STEEL DLLS III THE

SOUTH CLOSING

Farmers' Free List Proposed
By Democrats Results in
Sudden Cessation of Activi-

ties at Birmiiighmn Plants.

lllrinluBlinin, Al. I 27 t'nif
HtitiL'ttoti work oa i,i f nun plant
Of till) AllMTlfllll S'l-- I Wii,. COiii-litin- y

at Corny Im ' n iii,ei and
lioo men linvo in n m ,,( out or
work Tho Aiucm tin sic I mid Wire
company Is u sn ( t m
Iho United Suites oi poratlon
Its plant would I i nnili'tcd
In AtiRtiHt, niul Hon would
iciliilro about ' SI. I' v. in union
Nine out or (went ttv. i,i ' tii'iiaccs
lu thli dlstrlei nic ..I,,, I lianliid
mid li Is rumored it n 'ne nieel rail
mill at ICiiAluy ,v,'l i I down

Oltk'lal or Iln T'lite ('101',
lion utul lliillroiid i on';.an the local
biani'h of the I lilted S .ite- - Steei
i oiporatlnn. dcchui the hmiIIoii ol'
' oiisn union work a) ( oh is due 'o
'he luet Ihnl llu iiinni!- - lice list,
a Introduced In ' . t hmisi of repie-seiitnilve- s

by Con.:i huiii Oscar W
rnderwook. provide i ndinissiou to
the fulled States die I ee. of hoop-
ed steel, barbed wo. feiiii.n'. wire
ioi'. sliiplcH and o'liei ptodtina
which li was plauiiid m luanufacture
at the (toruy plant

lu the net inn of ilu .steel corpora-lio-
in siispeitdlih; uii'K on the Corey

plant is decn a dtrcci effoit to foice
CoiiKie.isiuaii Utiiln wood to recede
fiom lihi position l'nderwooil'.
home Is In IlinniiiKhiiip The steel
cm notation Is by fui in uiosi power-m- i

factor III the IndiiNtilal lllc Of the
IhiiuiuKhaiu dlstiic

lis InvctttnciilH total iiiinn million
and Its pay roll is ilimismul of dol-
lar The lliictuinloiiH in the price of
sieel mark the lino and fall of lite
business tide or Hp iiiiiikIiuiu Al-

ii adi there Is talk or further applied
Hon of the thlimli.it lews li the steel
corporation. It Is-- .nicest oil that the
men thrown nut of utui at Core

pot ll Ions liiiploiltin Conuress.
im n l.'irdiirvvooil to assist in striking
steel produi:tH float the proposed ln'o

14

It is further ptoposed that l:ie IIiiks
he held hy the chamber of commerce,
tin lliMlness .Men s leauue and similar
coniiuerclal bnt)leri, with a view of
calling upon Mi t'nderwood to ie-ed-

Iro his push Inn So far, however,
the hiislncHK hltcresis have not be-
come alarmed m r the situation

An ofllcer ol' a constltutent ro.n
panv of Hie steel coipnratlon said .

The Aiuuilcan Steel and Wile
company has decided to discontinue
further r.onsi run Ion work lu the Hit
mliiKham district, owIiik to eoit.un
liioposed tariff changes The lltrm-linthiit-

plnulHiro tho mord preituabb-- '

or any or those conliollud b the
American Steel and wire compans
VesKels larrMiiK cotton troiu fjlilf in
South Atlantic ports would tie oulv
urn ulad lo leiitrn to our shores with
the holier llnl.hed products or steel
as ballast, which would mean an

favorable frelKht rate to tho
Kiiropean makers ol' this product

'Tonillne, i in- - uiicurialiity ri'Knidlin;
the t nil IT. wiie, baling ties and ULi-die-

prndiicts the steel and wire
compauv h it thai It was not in a po

ll Ion to comnleto the Corey plan' in
orlniunllt outlined, and carried im
ward until a reeunt date

"Dm Inn the thov have
very iiatmallt idetiltled to await lie
Dual null nun id the present measure.
In order thin hoy more IntelliKcniiy
Kiivem iheniwelveH as to the size mid
output o Itiie ' omplotcd plant.

"It Is also to he noted that hoops
and cotton ties are Included In the
proposed fin list. Noodles to say,
this teat hi i would hav e a very direct
l eaniiK on lu construction ot a em-to- n

tie ,da,n which Is one of the
loruii- - oi ouiinlctlsl products which
llu sieel cm 'oration had hoped to
construct lu the reasouahlv ueai

Thus, not only is there a prospect
of Illrmlnnli.il s falling to profit from
the steel ,v in- and rod mill, hut the
thnut Is i.uelied (hat the e will he no
more btnbiliw of otltei industries
which the Iti i iniiihaiii people had
been led h i ,iei:t.

It is a he.ivv club that Iuiiikh over
iho head o: Mi Underwood lie Is In
such a that he can he charKnl
with Muii'liu hU home clt Hut
far he Im- - -- Mown no sIkiih weaken-Iii- k

In HasliltiKlon toda ho nave
out a staii nieiu which was leleKiaph-e- l

to lit i n I it , !i:tm. in which It. di
clared tha In would stand ,'tit

The tiei h- -i bill Is the renal' or
the action ot tlio Democratic can
ens. In said "and that anion was
luacticalL uiuiiiltiioiiH. 1 have im
powei to iliantte or tnodlly lis pio
visions, i veil were I Inclined lo io
so Mi I lidei wood in Hie patit eil

to iiow lo the steel and nod
Interests tlunmli at limes the pus-i-iti'i- !

Inn- - oi en lieiiieinloas
Ills m In i ,. II. Woodwatd

v. iniiltluullioudlrn iron operator, sum-Hie-

up the tits when lie said: "Osein
Is a line lellow. smart in most Hiliin
but loollkh en he liirllT uuestloii '

sitnAit ii:rt iwcioitv is
ItlOI'Olt l l.l I'liAITHUI.LV CI.OM'.li

Melon.. N M April a"- .- Wuil
from Tot up x says that thu bouiU itthe stlUiii di. I. nave bet'ii placed. This
liu not beni verTiled, but It is known
that ivi'ivthniK Is in all
ivbiiiK (hi Im to touch olT tho bin
$:i. ooo. imiii dial iihi soon as this word
Is ruehi'd fi "in Thodc who went east
with tin ,;.ii"0 iiures pledniil by the
funnel "

.Meanw lib- - the lioiuesteailerH hern
an .ins. under thu plan of the inter-
ior ii- - ..n me nt for hnndiuu untillHil
elaiiii" Si veil huudred iuTe weie
smii.il up in oiin Imur s.iturihiv from
a in'niiiii"riioiul Tjuu hud nut neun
ciinv asi d

M.o 'iilierv lias beyu shippul from'
Jna i,.i lestitiK thy .wells of tin- - un-

social mil- - and the ' fanners to ' e
ili. 1,1 uly talKuiR i "ii in

I p iiioiis ror the new ti. list
Ih.c , 'cd In lollou lit' t' -

MALOYS

Olives
We have all

kinds of

Olives
in all kinds of

packages

BIPE OLIVES IN CANS,
20c, 40c, 91.25.

BULK QUEEN OLIVES,
30c pint; 60c quart

BOTTLED QUEEN
OLIVES

Plain 35c, 60c, 90c

Stuffed with Celery, Pi-

mento or Olive, 40c & 75c

PITTED OLIVES
75 Bottle

When you want Olivet?

call us up.

A. J.MALOY
PHONE 72.

SCARLET FEVER

LAS CRUCES

Schools Close in That City Be-

cause Several Cases Have
Been Reported; Topics of

Interest in Mesilla Valley.

I "prclnl I o ri.iiiliill'lli'r In I lie llerillill
Las Ciuees, N M.. April -- 7. Tlie

public school heie closed yeslerdav
;i noon on account of scarlet lever
Onlv a few cases have boon reported
as yet. bin the school hoard fell it
best tin safetv lo close I he schools for
ten days

The MosIUh park public school will
hold its coinuieiicemeiit exercises In
the new $11.0011 public school bullilltm
Saturday lihtht. prll I'D

A Ioiir and iiitci'ctuiiiK pioKt'itm has
been prepaied and eveiy one Inur-este-

expecix to sieni a very enjuv-abl-

and piolltablu ovuulni;. Tin ro
are about '.'no pupilH lu atteiidiiuce ot
ptoseiit.

Tho Mesllhi valle.v st in wherries are
now on the market. Sirnwheirles are
helm; cultivated more c.tonsive
hero this year than auv pievlour
years and are piovliiK viij piolltahle.

Some valuable leeiliui; tesis with
steer.-- , on the illKostlhllli and net re
turns fiom various kinds of food stulis
;i own lu the valley are beiim maile
by I'loetssor (!irlsteiisen of the

tlepartuieiit of the cnlloKe
A I' Shipe of 1 li Im place has Just

received a toloKinni aiiiionucliiK tin?
death of hit' father at Salitin, Ivan

Then mv mi 111 thlrly-iw- prlsouets
lu Hie counlv lull

Work Is beliiK .mulled on Hie new
MurplP building, the bilck work bo-Iii-

almost t)ouiiluted ou the second
Htorv

Work on the concrete foundation of
the new Renault htilldlnii has blart' d.

On Tuesday, May !i, Las Cruces noo.
I pie will vote upon the iiiostiou of Is- -

suliiK luiiiilH ror the coimtrutitlou ol u
watei works ami a sowiikc s.vsiem.

The iluineNtli! science, and art
nf the Agricultural coIIoko

will plve an exhibition In their looms
rrhhiv iirteiiioou. April 'JS.

A. Wetlaufer. secretary or the cham-
ber or eoniinei'co, leeelved at tele-Kiii-

fioni New York City uiiiimiuciii
the ileatli oi Ids father.

Motidav Ma t Is the day uet tor
the election ot i oiiiuiisshiuers or thu
Dona n.i Ik n I ' 'oloiiv iraut

INDIANS GO TO
LONDON FOR CORONATION

Ni w Yi i i. i I 'm sulllns
rrom lore nt' .i ,..ni ! S'.ivhJh

for Loliilnii (.. I.i k, part -
parade m tiuti In hi .lime

attracted eonsltlerubb' mIIi HIMii Th
IndliiliH, sevorill Or., . . . r..,u.iw iiul
ImpooHiiH. are 1 oio i nlorii'lo nn.l v ill
i. i. i.tlt In the I., n 1. ii 'i
win u tln ut Hlllilin ail .1 " i.i

jN'tllt Ami rii mi lontiui'i.

ACTIVITIES AT THE

CAPITAL COT

Governor Mills Rides With
Dynamiters; Entries of Irri-
gated Lauds Made Public;
Power Sites Withdrawn.

Half l'i N M . April i7 --dtnteo
rh:H a M.iuioKiirdo, has approved

the neinl r,., n oou llleil by the poo-pi-

or Lunula lu the count) seat
llu-l-it wnii i iiiri.o.o. The tinnshci ipi
In im i.e, - being prepared for the
I li ! S' di' sii.irenie cnurt hi Sip
preui. Coin i Clerk .lose I). Sena

Tor the Treasury.
Tc i o i.i) TieiiHtirer M. A Oiem

lui' rei'iud the huiii of $Ru from
Trav litu udltor C V Stitfoid lor
bank i v.iiiilnei'M feus.

In Delaw.ne.
In uijiiiee Coiiimlsslouor .lacobo

Cliiivi-- . luii iccelveil a letter from
HepiHv Coiiitnlssluner I M A.
Lu nan siatlin; thai he Is In Mela
ware on business which mnv keep
him tiiete the remainder of the week.

Booie Again.
Ciipfinn I'red I'ornolT recolveil word

loilin I nun Mounted I'ollcemau .1 A.
Ileal 'tun he had anested two sol-dlei- 's

lor helni; drunk ami attaeklm;
tin Ir In iileiiant. The sohlleis' uaiiieH
ate Ihooks ami Klamm The) are
held lor the 17 S court

Elk From Colorado?
(i.une ami I'lsh Warduii Thomas P.

Ciiiblc tins received word fitiin Wyo-
ming authorltlt'H that the law of Wyo-
ming will tint penult semllUK elk tu
'his territory or out of that uiute. Mr
(laiile Is ncKotlntliiK with Colonel ,.
it. I law-o- of Steanihnal SprltiKS, Col-ornil-

tu see If some Colorado elk
mnv be purchuM'd at reasuuahle
flmuen ami brought to the tetrltury

Governor In Home
(iiivernur Mills lelurncd at noon v

'roin Las Vckuh where he ilellv-eic-

an address last niKht to the Y

M C A of the Meadow City The
Km ft nor liad the iinnsiial e.peiTeiic'
of iTdliiu on the time train from I. as

eKiiH as tar as Lann with two al-

and'ckciI dviiamlterH lour detectives
iiarilliiK them The tillered ilvni-artiMie-

nili ot h are those the other
dav lu InillunupnllH chaiKt'd with as-I- n

Isilm: the hlowliiK up or the Lon
AiiKeleH 'I'lnies Several other tilleneii
dynamiters will pais through Lam.
on their way to the coast toilav or to-

morrow.
New Hydrographer.

C II Itussell Ihm been detailed t'
Hie depariment of territorial eni;i-nee- r

by the 1' S. KiieloKlenl survey lit
Denver to aid in tlie collection of hy
dioKiaphlc data. The terrltorhtl

ilc.iarliuent now has two ox-pe- rt

hyilioittaph.'irt ami pliuiH lire
such that an active ciimpalcu will he
made this sprlii.v; and sutumor to col-le- d

flood measiiretneuts resulting
rrom melting snows and raliiH. The
eiiKlneer Is also coopeniliun with th"
finest service and all kiikIiik slat Iiiim
on roi'fxt rescries will be maintained
and operated a the expense or the
foieit Mivlie the resiiltK of thirl
movement will beuelli thu lerritoiv
a- - far as the wal r ineatjiiieincnt.i mo
concerned and the Koverumeut lu Ita
Im est policy.

Moving Camp.
Word Ih received from Socorro

that a force or 2r, convicts Ih heln
moved irom Sllvi r CH to Socorro
to start work on the Improvement
of tho I tl n it Cam on mad between
Socorro ami Maitdalena, once one of
the moHi Important highway lu the
country, connoetliin the two chler
cities, and tho work will he iitshed
as iiipldly no possible Thin plctur-esipt- e

iimto Ih in ven bad sha.ie. to
bad that overland travelers have
been laltlu- - the road via Leuiltar,
which Is much lonc.cr The Mine Cau-.vo-

toad when completed will he a

Kteat convenience to the sheep men
and others who make fiviiicut trips
lo the Interior or the couutv In their
automohllcH, Hie short route eiiahllni;
them make It less tluin a day a
trip Hint fiiriiioriy took thrco or lo.tr
days

Entries of Irrioal.id Land.
The local Culled State laud olllee

has received nutltlcatlon froin the
ilopartiiictit that no entry shall

horcufioi he made and no uiitrymau
pei milted to k upon IuiiiIk reserved
fin iirlKiitlou purposes until Hie secrc-iin.- i

ol' Hie luterior shall have eslan-Uhhe-

the null nf acreiiKu and lived
Hie water fhai'Kos and tlio date when
tin watei can he tipplled, and make
public announcement of the same;
provided that where entries made
prior to June :,, liHl) have been o.
liiav be relltliilishei III whole or lu
part. Hie lands so rcllmpiiHlicii shall
In- subject to fietileiuent and entry
under the homestead law a muoiitlnd
hy an an entitled. An act aiipropi
ntliiK Hie receipt4 troiu the sale ami
disposal ol the public hind in certain
slate.H ami territories to Hie construc-
tion of IrrlKiitlon works for Hie recla-
mation of arid lands "

Gov:rnment PowerMte Withdrawals.
Kii ii r now wuler power site with-

drawals, enihracliii; 7,"l!i ai res, wore
made durliii; the mouth or March iik
a result of Hie Held nventli;atlon or
the l lllteil MlllOH UL'OlOlcal Hit. -

vev A total of I.IOll.ri"! ncroH now
hi a inl wlthdiawii for puwor iiurposi h

lu thu lollowlu:,' Htaiuit:
eiiH

Arloua 1 7 .

California r.il.iiSO
Colorado L'UL.'iS;!

Idaho L'ai.ikS'.i
Minnesota tt.iilP
Moiitmia r.'fi,(H7
Nevada Ifi,!li5
New .Mexico ft.'Od
Orititou 101,777
Utah Ill ".I'M
WashliiKtou sil.listi
Wynmlnu aS.sso

Total l.iuo.ri71
New Nolar.i.

tiiivernor Mills has appointed .luii n
.lose Sabiar ol t'uba. Sundoval eouit- -
ty. a uolary public

To Itepie-e- nl aola I'e.
Mayor Sellumnu announced lodav

I hut he hud appointed Mrs W. .1

.Mills. .Mrs .1 I). S i ami Mrs. J
SellKnolll ih'loKlltfM to the National
i'.oi'ci.ii e "I I 'tin ll . x niul i'iiII''
Hon vtii'h meets In lliiMli'li 'lillie i to

I mp II. .mil ai, win h all depart- -

One May
Overcome

constipation permanently by proper
pernounl i o operation with Hie bene
llcial erfect of Syrup of I'Iri anil
KlUIr of Sennn. when required. The
forinliiK "f rcKulnr habits hi mort

and while endcnvorlni; to
form them tho assistance of Syrup of

and Hllxlr of Honna i n'ot va
untile, an li in Urn only laxative which
acts without dlsturlilnr; the natural
functions ami without ilobllltntltiK ami
It Ih the one Inxntlve which leaves tho
Internal orpunn In a naturally healthy
condition, thereby really nhllnr, nno In
that nay To el H beneficial effecls,
liny the itonuine ituinufacttired hy the
California I'Ir Syrup Co. only and for
rale hy nil lenilliiR dniRKlsln Syrup
of I'lr.H ami of Seitnn Is never
claimed hy I lie vvell lnforincd with
mcdlclticfi v.hnh tuakn extrnvni;afit
tin. I unfounded claims to cure hnhlttinl
constipation without pcrnonal

nieiMs or charitable effort wtll be rcp-rex- e

ntcil
lioit laitilo,

Thi follow I nt; were the laud en-

tile yimtf rday at the local land of
fice. IIom'ii It. Hooks. I'lora Ylsla,
('heeler S CiintilUKluiui. Dlirnu. I'e- -

Iro N Hacii, C'haperlto: J. .lame.i
Itedillm;, Hyer. lIcorKe II. Wheeler
San Pedro. Jullanlla M. de llas, Lao
Veus: William K. NelfliiK. ttiirilen
City. Kim.. Mclcor Ahlerete. I'ronreso

I'oriM I'alhidoKi.Hl.
The civil service commission

mi e.Miinlnntlon Ma) .'I ror
the position of forest pathologist Hi

the breitau of plant IniliiMto. the sal- -
ar.v beliiK II.S00 to 12,100 a year
Men only will be admitted to the ex-

amination. Ako limit, -- 0 vcars or
over. .or details those Interested
should upplv to the secretary of tin
civil service board here.

.Mr, llavles AHduteil.
Tin order appolntlm; K. I' Davlcs

assistfint district attorney of the I'irst
judicial district was riled lu the dis-

trict clerk's office hy District Attor
liev L. C Abbott, who made the ap
pointment. Mr. Davles succeeds t C

inlron lu that office. The Klrst Ju- -

di'lal district comprises Santa
'In os mid Torrance counties.

National tJuiml lliileix.
Tin followliiK orders were Issued

bv Adjutant (Jelierat A. S. Ilrookes
I'nptaln M. (. t'hudbouriic, I'irst

luruntr.v, Is relieved or command of
ft in puny it. I'irst Infantry, and lians-rerre- d

to the iiiiiissIkuciI list.
'I'he rollovvluK appointment, subject

to 1'Xiiuiluatlon. in tlie National (inard
or New Mexico, Is announced, lo date
from today

Wllllain ! HroKiin of AbU(iieriiie.
to be iiiptiiln. vice Chi'iHiounif. trans-rerre- d

lo the untiHslKiieil list. Captain
liroKiin is asslKnt'd to comniivtid or
I'ltiipimj tl. First luruntr.v. ami wtll
lecelpt tor the company property.

Second Lieutenant 1'. II Forbes Ih

lelieveil rrom diitv with rompany H.
First Infantry, and transferred to tin
UlliOiManeil list.

The reidKiiatiou h First Lieutenant
I'laieiiee L. Ileald, battalion adju-
tant, First Infantry, or his eoninils-slo- n

In the National (limrd of New
Mexico, Is accepted. cUci tlve tntho
(oivei oiiieut OH l.iiuil XMUiill iivvii.
The petroleum lands lu the pilbli'

land states constitute one of the most
Important natural resources n main
Iiik in the lunula of the federal

As a result or InvistiKti
Hons b.v the I 'lilted States lU'tiloKlciU
survey larKe areiis of these lands have
been withdrawn Irom public elilij

I m IV i K leelslatlotl needed to prevent
their wasted exploitation. 'Hi April
I, toil, these withdrawn oil hinds aK
nrcKateil neiirly I.OUO.OOO acres Tin
states lu which they are titillated mid
the iicrcuijoH are shown hulow

Acres
Arizona . . 230. 1 mi
t allloriila . I.:i!M,I3j
t'olorudo . . . 87. in
LoUlHfUJlll . . 111.720
Now Mitxtuo . Ilii.tfit
tirn;oii . ... 7I.SI0
Ctnh . rM.M;ii
WvomliiK . . :r.i2,;:or,

Total .3.!l7ri.5IS

"There tu no utot kIvIiik ytu a he. k,
mj dear. .My hank account is ever-drawn- ."

"Well, kivc II In me auv way,
(iiiOIKe. And. Ml, make It J")00 I

want to pun it out of my slmppnu
.i.ik Willi ui handkerchief at the
orlilKi f,M'i"- - this afteroon. ' --t'b m --

i.iinl I'lalu DcaU'r

Are
You

in
the

Dark
As to Just bow to Hti uiatic
your accouutlUK tlupartnieut '

Our repmsontiitlvi) can probably

siiiii Mciir
On the Subject

We have helped others, we he
lieve we can he of usBlstuuci
to you.

dnsi piioiii) ti'JI.

L1THGOW
Mfg. Stationeiy Company.

Tin: M'.w ii:ico iioirsi:
.lbuiuci'iiie, S .M,


